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Decision 98-04-020 April 9, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Rulemaking on the 
Cornmission's Own ~fotion into Competition for 
Loea! Exchange Service. 

Ordcr Instituting Invcstigation on the 
Comrnission's Own rYlotion into Competition lor 
Local Exchange Service. 

Rulcmaking 95-04-043 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

I~~gijOODl&WJ{ 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 95·1~·O·57 

01\ February t 2, 1998, petitioner, ~tediaOne Telecommunications of 

California, Inc. (McdiaOne) filed a Petition (or ModificAtion of MediaOne's 

Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity (Petition) to provide 

telecommunications service in California, which was granted in Decision (0.) 

95-12-057.1 In its petition, MediaOne requests modification of 0.95-12-057 to 

expand its previously granted fadlities-based local exchange authority to also 

offer intcrLATA (Local Access Transport Are<'t) resale servkes. McdiaOnc has 

not previously received express authority to ofler interLATA resale troIll this 

. Comn\issiol\. 

MediaOne notes that the Commission granted similar authority in 

0.98-02-038, by which it allowed Petitioner Accelerated Connections, Inc. (ACI) 

to n,odi(y its eXisting authority to provide resold interLATA, intraLATA toll and 

1 McdiaOne W.'s formerly known as Continental Te]ccon\numkations of California, Inc. 
(Continental) at the time 0.95-12-057 was issued. Its name change has been certified by 
the Secretary of the State of California. 
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local exchange services. MediaOne asserts that it is,similarly situated to ACI in 

that it now requests that its existing facilities-based competitive local carrier 

(CLC) and intraLATA toll authority grallted in 0.95-12-057 be modified to 

include resold interLATA service. 

MediaOne states that the information contained in its previously-filed 

petition for facilities-based CLC authority, including the financial information, 

list of potential cornpetitors, the territory where MediaOne will offer service and 

. operating costs is still Iriaterially correct and should be consider'ed in establishing· 

McdiaOne'sptovision of intcrLATAresale service. Likewise, MediaOne will 

utilize thc same facilities and staff to provide its resold interLATA service as are 

utilized for its eLC operations. 

McdiaOne also affirms that, to the best of its knowledge, neither 

MediaOnc, any affiliate, officer, director, parh,er, nor owner of more than 10% of 

MediaOne, or any person acting in such capacity whether' or not formally 

appointed, has been sanctioned by the Federal COn'ln\unications Commission or 

any statc rcgulatory "gency for failure to comply with any regulat()ry statute, 

rule ot order. MediaOne further affirms that no affiliate, officer, director, 

parhlct, or person owning more tha" 10% of McdiaOn~, or anyone acting iI\ such 

a capacity, held one of these positions with an interexchange carrier (IEC) that 

filed [or bankruptcy, nor has been f()und either criminally or civilly liable tor a 

violation of § 17000 et seq. of the California Business and Professions Codc, or for 

any actions which involved misrepresentations to clislonlcrs. 

Discussion 

No party to this proceeding, nor any of l\icdiaOne's competitors .. would be 

prejudiced by the Comn\issi()n's expedited modific<ltion of D.95-12·057 to expand 

MediaOIlc's authority to offer inter~xchange resale services. The Comrtlission 

has already performed an environmental a.ssessment of l\1ediaOne's local 
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exchange facilities, which resulted in the issuance of a Negative Declaration. (See 

0.95·12-057.) No iurtherellvironmental review is necessary to grant this 

Petition. Since this Commission has already reviewed and. approved l\1cdiaOne's 

authority (or facilities-based service, this Petition is noncontroversial and docs 

not raise any material issues of fact. Therefore, we shall grant MediaOne's 

Petition (or Modificatiofi6( 0.95-12-057 on an expedited ex parte basis, as 

directed below. MediaOne has previously satisfied all the rcquil'eJllents to 

bc~6n\ca nondominant interex~hange reseller, including the requisite financial 

showing of $25,000 and the requisite showing of technical expertise. 

Findfngs c)f Fact 

1. In 0.95·12-057 MediaOnc, under its.iormer llameof Continental 

COnlmunicationsofCaHfornia, Inc. was granted authority to ofier facilities-based 

local exchartge service within the service territories of Pacific Bell and GTE 

California Incorporated. 

2. MediaOrte did not explicitly ask for, nor was it granted, interLATA resale 

authorit}' front this Comnlission. 

3. ~1ediaOne has formally petitioned this Commission to have its operating 

authority modified to ind~tde interLATA resale authority. 

4. The showing which MediaOtle previousl}' madc in support of its facilities· 

based local exchange authority also provides support [or its requested resale

based interexchallge authority. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. No part}' to this proceeding would be prejudiced by the Commission's 

expedited granting of MediaOne's Petition for Modification pursuant to 

Rule 15(d) o[ the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure .. 

2. D.95-12-057 should be modified as set forth in the order below. 
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IT IS ORDERED that Decision (D.) ~5-12-057 Js n\odified as follows: 

D.95-12-057 is modified to authorize MediaOne Telecommunications of 

Californi", Inc. (formerly knb\VJ\ as C6J"itillenial TelecoIllri\UI\katiol\s of 

Californi"l Inc.) to pro,:lde resold interLATA (Local Access Transport Area) 

services within California pursuant to the tern\s and conditions outlined in 

D.95· t 2-057. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated April 9, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 
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